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VESSELS DETAINED IN BRITISH PORTS OR ()AP'rURED AT SEA 
BY HIS MA.TESTY'S AmmD l<'ORC'ES. 

lN order to furnish information t.o BritiRh and oth~r traders 
who m.ay be intcI'c~ted in cal'goe~ carried on nH~l'elmllt ye:-\1-ieh~ 
which have been either detained in British ports on the out
break of war or have been captured by Hi, Maj,,,ty', armed 
forces, it has been decided to publish lists of these ve"ek 
A list is accordingly appended containing such information 
as is at present available_ This list cannot be taken as 
necessarily complete, and is subject to eorreetion. Supple
mentary lists will be published from time to time ,to further 
particulars arc received. 

These lists will also be comlIlwlicated to ChalIlbers of 
ComlIlerce in the United Kingdom, to the undermentiOlled 
Shipping Associations, &c.,-

Baltic Mercantile and Shipping Exchange, Ltd., 24, 
St. Mary Axe, KC. 

Central News, 5, New Bridge Street, E.C. 
Chamber of Shipping of the United Kingdom, 5, Whit· 

tington Avenue, Leadenhall Street, KG. 
"Fairplay," Billiter Hou"e, Billiter Street, E.C. 
" tf ournal of Conlmerce," Li veJ'pool. 
Liverpool Steamship Owners' Association, 10, ,"Vater 

Street, Liverpool. 
Liverpool Underwrite,,' Aswciation, Liverpool. 
Lloyd's Royal Exchange, E.C. 
Lloyd's List, 37, Royal Exchange, KC. 
North of England Protecting and Indemnity ASHoci;Ltioll, 

24, St .. Mary Axe, E.C. 
Press Association, Ltd., 14, New Bridge Street, E.C. 
Shipping Federation. Ltd., Exchange Chambers, 24, 

St. Mary Axe, E.C. 
"Shipping Gazette," 5, New Street Sqnare, KC. 
"Shipping World," Effingham Hou5e, Arundel Street, 

W.C. 
" Syren and Shipping," 93, Leadenhall Street, E.G. 

,wd to any other ,imilar bodies who may intilllilte to the 
}'oreign Office that they wish to receive them. 

All persons having any ClaiIW"; ill re:-:pect of cargoe:-: whi<.:h 
are the subject of proceedings in the British Prize Courts 
ohould take steps to have their interosts represented in accord
ance with the 'Prize Court Rules, copies of which may be 
procured, either directly or through any bookseller, from 
~Ie""rs. Wyman and Sono, Ltd., 29, Breams Buildings, }'ettcr 
Lane, London, KC. With respect to vessels which may be 
iu the custody of the Prize Courts established in the United 
Kingdom, attention is called to the following notice issued by 
the Prize Court :-

"PRIZE COURTS. 

" AdlIliralty Marshal's Office. 
" Royal Courts of Justice, 

" London, W.C. 
" (ltegistry Of t,IIC Prize Court in Great Britain and Ireland). 

"August 14, 1914. 
"All persons having any interest in cargoes other than 

enemy cargoes laden on enemy ships captUl"ed as prizes, and 
requiring f1 rcleaf;c of I:-lUch c:1rgoos or portion of cargoes, 
should make inquiries in London at the offices of His ~Iajesty's 
Procurator-General, Treasury Chambers, Whitehall, and ill 
the case of the outports of the United Kingdom, at the offices 
of the agents for His l\fajesty's Procurator-General, whosc 
addresses can be obtained from the Collectors of Customs at 
Kiwh outports. 

"His Majeoty's Procurator-General will require proof of 
ownership and particulars as to frcight, whether paid or 
unpaid." 

In cases where the title of British subjects or of person" 
domiciled in allied or neutral States, or of friendly aliens 
domiciled in this countrY, who are interested in such 
cargoes, is clear and esia blished without doubt to the 
satisfaction of the PrOCUl'D,tor·Gelleral, ~uch cargoes or 
portions of cargoes will be released with a" litt]p dclay 
"8 possible, provided that no question of contraband 
"rims, and subject to the adjustment of any matters 
relating to freight or other ehargt>.:-: falling on, the cargo. 
Iu more doubtful cases reeourso to tho ordinary Prize Court 
procedure will be necessary. It will in most cases be con
venient tha~ the parties should COlIllllWlicute with the "gent 
of the Procurator-General at the port where tl", ship is, rather 
than with the Procurator-General himself. 

Due notice will be given of the institution of proceedings 
in oases in which vessels are in the eu"tcdy of the Prize Court, 
in t,he United Kingdom. Ye"elo which have bePIl detained 
in or brought into British ports outside the United Kingdom 
will be brought before the Prize Courts establi,herl in His 
Majesty's dominions Dver"ea,;, and interested parties should 
take "teps t.o have t.heir interests repres'lIlted before those 
Courts. 

It is hoped that arrangements may ShOl·tly be made for the 
jJublication of similar notice in respect of proceedings in thORO 
Prize Courts. 

His Majesty's Government are endeavouring to obtain from 
the Governments of France, Russia, and Japan li,ts of mer
chant vOSFels which may be similarly detained or captured by 
the arlIled forces of those States. All such information ,to 'oon 
as rec'eived will be published in the same w",y, 

A sepamtc notification is published below,,, l"C'gal<l, 
Gerllliln vessels detained in :Belgian ports on thc outbreak of 
hostilities. 

All the information in the pObSe"sion of His Majl'sty's Go
vernment will in this way be made public, and it is' hopecl 
that the necessity of applying to Government DepUl'tlIlents 
for information in particular cases will bo eliminated. 

Foreign Office. Aug,,,!. 29, 1914. 

XalUe and TODllCLgtl. 

Li8t of V,-88,k 
:s atiollality, 

Adolf (94:,) 
Adolph (14fi) .. 
Albert Ulomcnt (1Iti;)) .. 
Albertine (Steam Trawler) 
Alesia (;)144) .. 
Alfred (I :{O) 
Alfricda (1 SoU) 
Altair (3220) 
Altj" (fiS) 
Altona (4312) .. 
Angela (122) .. 
Apapa (Seagoing 'I'll!!) 
Apolda (4939) .. 
ArafelR 
Athene (24./0) .. 
Attila (32M)) .. 
Amtraliu (74~i;) 
Behrend (J41) 
Behren, 
B~lgia (8132) .. 
BellaH (!):~ I) 
.Berlin (Fi~hjng Lup:~cl') .. 
Berlin (419(;) .. 
Birkenfels (iifi:!fJ) 
Bismarck 
Rlonde (613) .. 
Bolivar (267) .. 
Bradcnh1ll'gh (A.K Si) .. 

BrelIla (1537) .. 
Buda (381)8) 
Cam;ta tt (5!l30) 
Carl (1993) 
('hile (2182) 
Chow-Tai 
Chri,tian X (4!J50) 

Comet (1471) 

Conrad (W4) 
Dakm (4140) 
Daleer",t. (4277) 

Denebola (1481) 
Diana (1208) . . 
Drei 
Dryade (1 ~31 ) .. 
Dr. Robitzsch (202) 
Eduard (476) 
Elfrieda (1860) 
Else (223) 
Else Kunkel (218) 
Emanuel (141) 
Emir (51114) 
Enllu" }[inl"s (12811) 
Eriea (141) 
Erna Boldt (1731) 
Erymanthos (293+) 
FOl'nl 

Fiducia (123) .. 
Frankenf~ Is (585+) 
Franz Fisclwl' (970) 

Franz Hom (1314) 
FrieIlf~ b (5633) 
Frida (91l) 
Frieda (Galliot) (0:1) 
Furth (4229) 
Gehruder (73) .. 
Gemma (1:l8ii) .. 
(ieorg (U45) 
George Harp~r (1IiI2) 

Gel'lIlan 
(fermall 
(~ef1nHII 
German 
GerIIlan 
Germall 
German 
German 
(}ermall 
Uerman 
German 
Gernlan 
(jerlllall 
(icrman 
German 
AUi-itriall 
Oerman 
German 
German 
Gernlan 
(}cnl1an 
UCTlnan 
(fer-Dlal] 
Gcnrlan 
German 
GfHnlan 
fh~rnlal1 
(-~(~l'ma)l 

Gprmi.L1l 
Austrian 
GOl'lli<lll 

German 
Oernlall 
Gernuul 
Gornlan 

n-Bl'man 

Ucrman 
Au>t)'ian 
Briti,ll 

Gerlllan 
Gernlan 
Germ<J.n 
German 
German 
G-erlllC:tn 
Gorman 
Gerrnan 
German 
tierlnan 
Gmman 
(1pl'mall 

German 
Gl.::'rman 
(-iprmrtll 

Norwogial1 
German 
G(-'t'Jllall 

(:prmHrIl 

Uenuan 
O-ermall 
(krnHLlI 

Uerman 
Gt'l'lllan 
(i-erma11 
Gennan 
German 
(1Tf>flnall 

\Vhel'tl detained. 
Gibraltar. 
Leitll. 
~OUnl :-Jhi"j,k 

* 
Rangoon. 
Granton. 
.Bri,tol. 

Hull. 
t 

3Ielbournc. 
Grangclnoufll. 
Nigeria. 
Cape TowlJ. 
Port Adclaidr'. 
Sydney_ N.S.W. 
Kirkwa,ll. 
ColOlnho. 
Arbroath. 
Glasgow. 
Newport, )1011. 
I~inlow';]{i. 

Wid" 
Sy,hwy, N.~.W. 
('apu Town. 
South Africa. 
LOIHlon. 
Plvmouth. 
In;'ergol'don, 11l~ 

vemcf's. 
Swant'ea. 
TVlw. 
B~ifiballc. 
Cardiff. 
('"rdiff. 
HtrajtN ~et1.-.:. 
Captured in l'cr-

"ian Gulf. 
Spahanl, SUIlr1PJ'R 

land. 
In,erness. 
GihmltM. 
(',,,.tIeton. Ben'-

ha,en. 
West Hartlepool. 
Xigp.l'ia . 
Blvth-Ambh 
W;rringtoll. 
Alwrdeen. 
Liverpool. 
Bri,tol. 
Fahnouth. 
Abcrrlecn. 
Blyt.h-Amhlr·. 
Gihraltar. 
lVIid,llcs hom'. 
Kochester. 
London. 
Man". 
Newcastle, X./'tW. 
Yarmouth . 
CaleuUa. 
Sharllrw~s, 

Gloucester. 
London. 
Calcutta. 
Leith. 
Hull. 
Cololnho, 
Alloa. 
mvth. 
Gihralt"r 
nrim-:h~'. 

* Reporten capturc at .'ea. 
t Reported captured and taken into Port Sudan. 


